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SATURDAY... APRIL 2. 1898

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

'.. From Wednesday's Dally.

Jno. E. Cbappelle, of Goldendale, is
in the city. . -

Noel Gascho, a Chicago cattle buyer,
lain the city.

v Congress is very impatient to settle
the Cuban question.

P. W. McDonald and wife, of Monk-lan- d,

are visiting in the city.
B. W. Gage, a representative of the

Northwestern, is in the city.
' ..Dusty Rhodes, a prominent stoeic- -

man of Centerville," is in town.
"

'X'-- C 'A.iie.httrt, a prominent Arlington
merchant, is in the city on business.

Win Rankin and wife, of White
Salmon r are in town for a few days

visit . - .';
'H. .;'McEwen, an 'extensive sheep

buyer'of Otiicago, is in the city on
biisiriess":

Henry JoTrtston, of Dufur, left on

- thtLSpukane flyer for a short stay in
Portland.

The Columbia Packing To. received
28 stock bogs from Ljle, by the boat
last evening.

There will be a social for meuib r
. of the Artisans lodge tonight at tbe

K. of P. Hall.
Hardwiek. the pawn bruker. has

moved nextd joi iuFjj z,

J.be cigar maker. -

A. E. Randall, a merchant from Sil-

ver Lk, is in the ;ity purchasing
goods for his store.

Jos. Folco, recently in busiuessat
Roseburg has determiued uo again
locate in Tbe Dalles.

. Wni. Gil more, of Rockland, who has
been to Baker City for some weeks,
returned to his home today.

The cistern at tbe Intersection of
Second and Madison streets is being
replanked this afternoon.

Fred Fisher is loading five cars with
potatoes, which will be shipped to St,.

Louis, Mo., this evening.

Geo. Tbomas, a prominent merchant
of White Salmon, left on tbe Regula-

tor this morning for bis home.
' Mays & Crowe are unloading a car

of backs and buggies, which they re-

ceived today from Kacine, Wis.

The brick work on the Wasco ware-

house is entirely completed, and car
penters began putting on the roof to-

day.
11. b. Wilson, traveling freight and

passenger agent for the Burlington
route, is in the city 4 in the interest of
41s company.

Miss May Rbbins who has been
visiting in the ciiy for some time, r.

turned loltrbenie at White Salmon
this morning.

Ll R. Fairchild, a salesman for the
Kelly Goodfeliow shoe compauy of
Sei .Louis is in the city interviewing
our shoe dealers.

There is a rumor todny that tne
body of Sivanson, who was reported
drowned some days ago, was found
near White Salmon.

e Chas. Phillips has just received some
thoroughbred buff leghorn cbieKetia.
They are very ttue rpjicuieos aua U.

L is quite proud of llieui.
sons of Veterans gavd a very

' pleasalit bociai at tbe K of la
last eveniug. Quite a larke crowd

aud all bad a good time.
Gt-oig- Johuoton aud wile returned

last iiifcbt Jrom an ixumi-iv- trip
through bouthei-- Caliloinia. Xuey

lctl today lot iheir bouie at Uu ur.

Tht ci-- ou ibe uew water uiaiu iu

the East Euu will wi-r- all uiki, uiak-- i

.g count ciion wllh the pioe just laid.

Tbe water ill be lui ntd tiff about 7:30.

President MrKiulf? bus made
Spain.iu regard to ibe Maine

disaster, ai.d upou the ansAerol taat
goverumeut will - depend the uext
Step.

Attorney Ed. Mays, ho has been
vUiting relatives and frieuus iu the
city fur the pat-- t f. w days, returned to
his hi me at Portland by boat this
morning.

From D McKelvey who came in
town last nigbt from Grass Valley, we
learn-tha- at that place there a
fall of an inch and a half of snow ksi
week. It is also reported five inches
fell at Antelope.

Word was received this afternoon

that Bailey, of Texas, the democratic
leader of the house of representatives,
introduced a motion in favor of recog-

nizing the independence of Cuba. The
motion was laid on tbe table.

Senators and representatives declare
for war with Spain. Fifty republican
members say they will give President
McKinley but two days more to decide
what aetien be will take. By consoli-

dating with the democrats they hope
to c .rry out their plan

Miss Lang returned la3t night from
Portland W' ere she went to meet her
cousin, H. P. Bailey. Mr. Bailey is a
resident of Philadelphia and a member
of the firm of Joshua A. Bailey & Sons.
Qe will visit at the residence of Mrs
Lang for a few days and then proceed
oa bis journey.

The sheriff's office Is quite a busy
place today, as taxes are being paid at
a very lively rate, and Deputy Kelly

States he has a'l he can do to issue re-

ceipt. The. O. R. & N. Co. paid their
taxes this mcming, amounting to
47.a3n.63 All taxes unpaid April 1st

rill become delinquent.

This morning abimt 10 o'clock there
was quite a lively runaway down
Wanhtnuton street. A woman and

littl boy were in a farm wavon con,-in- g

doo the Vtthodist hill when the
bors-- a became urnnanaitahle and

Btarted to run. They we-- e going at a

very rapid rati of peed when they ar
rived at Third street, where Joe Bonn

sa them and realizing H e p-r- il .l

the of Mie waon, rushed

gallantly to ihe ree-u- , and succe d.d
in gsabbing one of the horses by the

brid e and stopping what migiit have
ended in a serious

From Thursday's D

Hei dricks, of D tfu- -, is in

town today.
-

'
.. F. W. Mi-C- e an.i'J. W. Alii o:i.

Graot--, are in Ihecity- .-

A C. Sa-ifor- down from V- -v

- this morning, and report everything
4 hi Ubl'ig.

Ch. KratK sr., ia w.iu..ru ...

his room with the trip.
.' 'f be Spok'an flyer was about two

hours late tbie morning.
- Dr. Ixgan went to Portland on tbe

delayed train .tbte morning. ' -

j. t. Pratber, ..justice of tbe peace

s - i M Hood. River is J a tbe c;y.
jjrisap. liar and Minnie Lay UtU bj

tram this morning for a short stay in
Portland. j--.

Sheriff Si aims, of Whitman county,
is in tbe city on official business

John E. Cbappelle, of Goldendale, is
registered at the Umatilla House.

Mrs. DeHuff went to Portland on
the morning train to visit friends in
Portland.

Caot. Marti neau, at one time in com
mand of the Regulator, went down on
the boat this morning.

Tbe most recent addition to the pub
lic libra-- y is a set of Dicken's works
donated by Mrs. J. S. Scbenck.

Mrs. J. M Patterson and son, Glen,
left on The Dalles City this morning
for a visit with friends at Salem.

There wil. be a bowling contest to
night, at the club alleys between the
ladies and the regular club team.

Dave Lipman,. salfirman for Levi.
Strauss & Co. of San Francisco, is in
the city interviewing our merchants.

Marriage license wa-- t issued yester-
day to Joel N. Cbastain. and .Miss
Polly C. Crabtree, both of Tygh vall. y.

Eight head of work horses were
shippod to Portland thU morning by
boat, where tbey will be offered for
sale.

Wm. King, .of the firm o? Luckel.
King A Cake, the Portland soap-make- r.

ts in the city iu the interest of his
firm.

Mrs. Jno. Fillonn went to Hood
River this morning by boat, where
she "ill remain a fjw d;iys vi.-iii-

f.ieuds.
Mays & Crowe tod ty are receiving a

car of mixed paints, oiis, sash and
doors from the firm of W. P, Fuller &

Co., at Portland, Or. "j .

Prof W. J. Spiltnan. of Washington
at;rit-ullur- college at Pullman,
brother of Mrs. D. J. Cooper, is visit
ing relatives in tbe city.

Cbas. Michel.jach, manager of the
White House saloon, always has fresh
Hop Gold beer on draught. Light
lunch served to customers.

Frank Cbalifowe, from Gervais, who
has been visiting bis sister Mrs. Mar
cus Long of this city, returned to his
home by boat this morning.

E. L. Bonton, representative of the
Indiana Bicycle Co., makers of tbe
Waverly wheel, is in the city explain-
ing tbe beauties of bis wheel.

Yf nrxA k., r r D- -n . ,.
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land morning.
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Frank Taylor L. Kelley re
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Whil-- at. ('Mscade s yest.er lay.
Sheriff Driver h u to young

i It'ii I to 1110 p'a'rt ifrer
having tramp d fro n f'ortl mnS on t.hp
railroad track. Mr. Driver f.oind 'he
little misses and learned from them
thpt they had determined to go to
Heppner, whe e. they claimed their
father lived, and being without means
were traveling on f.iot. They refused
to iive t.h Ir names or that, of their
father, so Mr. Driver's were

and' he took the girls into
custody. They were brought to The
Dalles by boat, and lodged at the Col-

umbia hotel, but this morning slipped
away, and were not overtaken until
fiey had reached Seufert's cannery,
three miles above town.

The girls at first refused to give
their names, but it was finally learned
that they are Mamie and Ma el Dante,
and that they are aged 16 and 14 years
respecti ely. They claimed to have
formerly lived at Albany, and that on
account of trouble between t.hir par-

ents they left home. Both acknowl-
edged they had been leading a life of
shame, and from their general appear-
ance are decidedly bad girls for their
age. Sheriff Driver is still holding
them, with the hope of ascertaining
who their parents are. If their par-

ents cannot be located they will be
placed in charge of some reform

An Important Uamage Caae.

This morning Mr. Menefee received
a telegram from his partner, Hon. E.
B. Dufur, stating that the jury in the
case of Wm. E. Boyd vs. The Ponland
General Electric. Co. bad returned a
verdict for $5000 in favor of the
plaintiff. On December 7, 1897, young
Royd was walking along the streets of
Woodlawn, when he came in contact
with a live electric wire that had be-

come detachf d from its bearings an--

was lying across the s'reet. He was
vere'.y burned, and sought to recover

d images fro n the company. Messrs
Dofur & Ve"eee were employed to
bri-ii- ? the a tlio i, and hy careful ma --

ageme it of Ihe can-- have succeeded in
seijorl g reasonable damages forth
young man. I'. was a hard 'ought ca .

Hon Rufus Mallony hiving been con --

sel for the I fe da t c rp ratio . be
trial was 'egtin in .Iuds-- e Shi tu-k'- s

o nirt in Por-la-i- d la-- t. Tuesday, and
vent t th j iry a' 4 Volo-- 1 vl even-
ing. - '

Wear- - Well daite.

.We ' :i spe Malty ..f them
garm v.t o-- i our counters il h

'nnd linings and riminingi that will
ear well. If the. trimmings ari- - not

right th garment will not he right.
Ve believe "in gooi workmanship

'.hroughoiit. and in the purchasing of
our garments insist on hav ing it. We
sell this kind of rlothing for no more
than you pay elsewhere for the c her
kind. Spring lines now ready. A. M,
Williams k Co.

While preparing your gardens re-

member that Mrs. A. C. Stubling &
Son have many roses, hardy plants and
shrubberies w ijh wil: add greatly to--

tba appearanoj of your hom.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

Hen Whom the Union Farces Have lVamed
For Office.

Wm. R. King, the nominee of the
three union parties for the office of
governor, is a native of Washington,
having been born six miles from Walla
Walla, on October 3. 1864. HU father
was a Washington pioneer and a pros
perous farmer of that state. Young
King remained on tbe farm until 18
years of age, when he entered tbe
agricultural at Corvallis. graduating
with high honors three y-- ars later.
On luly 28. 1891, Mr King graduated,
in law from the Central Normal col-
lege at Danville, Indiana, and return-
ing to the coast, opened a law office at
Vale, the county seat of Malheur
county, in 1892 he was elected repre-
sentative to tbe Oregon legislature
from Malheur county on the dem
ocratic ticket, but after the session of
1393 severed bis connection with the
democratic rarty and affiliated with
the populists. In the election of 1894
he was the populist nomiti-- e fur
senator lor Maker and Malheur
ties, and was elected bv a hin 'soinf
m:-- j During the session of 1895
lie made a guild record as a corscien- -

lioi. simd able representative, of the
people At present. Mr. King re-id- es

laker 1'iiy wlit-r- e he enjoy a la-- e
w prai-ti'-- e

Harrison R. K;nid on whom the
nomination of secretary of tate fell.
is a na'ive of I di ana and is 62

s of age. He came to Oregon
in I8"3, wmking on a farm
until h er.tered a .priming office
in E igene. In 18 4 he found id the
Oregon State Journal, of which he has
been editor and proprietoe the pas- - 34
years. From IH9 to 1879 Mr. Kin
cald was clerk or the Uni-er- f States
senate, at the same time editing his
imper by mail nring ' the. tim- -. Four
years ago Mr. Kincaid was elected sec
retary of state on the republican ticket.
out has not been in accord with his
nart.y sincn the adoption of the St.
Louis platform.

Wm. M. Ramsey, of McMiaville,
nominated for justice of the
supreme court, was born in Iowa, 52
years ago and came with his parents
to Oregon when one year old After
attaining his majority Judge Ramsey
followed school teaching, studying
law during his leisure time until I8G8

when be was admitted to the bar of
the state. At the June election
1870 he as elected judge of Yamhill
county, serving four years. Since
then Jadgp. Ramsey has resided at
Salem and Pendleton, bu in 1890 re-
turned to Mc.Minville where he has
ince practiced his profession and is

recognized as one of tho leading law
vers of thn stat.s. Judge Ramsey is a
lifelong democrat., and was the unan-
imous choice of that convention.

C. M. Donaldson, of Baker City,
nomin-- e for congress in the second
district, has been a prominent republi
can all his life, and has attende every
republican state convention held in
Oregon during the past ten years, but
refused to accept the St. Louis plat
form, and with many other tnemhp.rs
of his party chose to follow the lead of
Senator Teller. Mr. Donaldson was
born in New York 52 yea s ago and
for the past ter or twelve years has
been interested in mining operations
in Baker county.

Robert M. Veatch (Honest Bob) was
selectee by the democrats of tne first
district as their nominee for congress
man. and his nomination was heartily
endorsed by the other two conventions.
He whs hrn in Illinoi- - and is 53 vesrs

l of age. He, came to Oregon in 1865,
and is a g rt' unte. from t he state agri-cul'ur- al

college. Mr. Veatch is a suc-c.et.f-

farmer of Lane countv, but. for
the ptst four y rs- - has held the office
of receiver of pnh-li- moneys in the
Koseburg land office. He has served
several in the state lei-la- 1 ure.
where he earned th" Mile of ''bulldog
of the treasury" by his pers'stent op-
position to extravagant, a piiropriat!onp.

Charles A Filch, nominated for
date printer, is a ixipnlist and ha- - hen
ever rince the Omaha platform was
promulgated He came from Kmsis
to Oregon years ago. and for a
time conduct, d a r- - form paper at. Lt
Grar.de Two years ago he took charge
of the Oregon tH-- y Herald and made
of it the atilesr. p. .unli- -t pauer in the
state. Air. Fit.cn is 3d years of age
and besides being a wr ter is a
pleasing and forcible Campaign orator.

J. L. Story, nominated hy the popu-
lists for attorney-genera- l and endorsed
hy the other two parties, has been a
resident of The Dalles the pa it 13 years
' e was born in Missouri in 1845, and
came to Oregon when eight years of
age. In 1864 he joined the Union
army and served as a soldier until tht
jlose of the war. For a number ot
years he taught school, reading law at
the same time, and was admitted to
practice in 1881. Mr. Story had been
a democrat until two years ago. when
he Be vi red his connection with-- , that
party and affi liated with the populists.

John O. Booth, the nominee for
stale treasurer, belongs to one of the
pioneer families of Oregon, and bas
always been an active though conserva-
tive democrat. He was born in Iowa
in 1843, and when three years of age
accompanied his parents to this state.
Mr. Booth has been a 8 iccessful farm-

er, merchant and hotel proprietor, and
besides his farming interests in Doug-
las county, at present devotes a good
portion of his time to tbe aianagement
of two hotels he owns in Josephine
county, the Hotel Josephine and the
Western hotel at Grmi's Pass.

W. L. Brabshaw was renominate!
by tbe democrats of tbe seventh a is
trict for circuit judge and was unan-
imously endorsed by the populists am
silver republicans. Judge Bradshaw
was boru in Missouri, September 2e.
1858, aud came to Oregon witb his par-
ents in lo6-- . He received bis earl

iu the puulic school of Yam
mil county and later attended th.
slate agricultural college at Corvullh-tli- s

legal education was pursued in tbe
m. Louis Law school Iroin which hi
graduated iu 1881, aud ou his reluri.
to Oregon eulered tbe practice ii
pariuersnip with bis father. In 188b
be caiue to The Oalles, opening au
office here, practicing in ttiedislric
ui til appointed jnde ou tbe resigns-uo- u

of Judge iird. At tbe elect. oo ol
loy he received the nou-inatio-n foi
judjje at the hands of the democratic
party, and was electe i by a bandsom
lunjoriiy.

Sam E V.o Vaj or. i otn'natel fn
prosecun og attorney of tne teveuth
tilstric .we born in Lebanou, Liuu
C'.uutv. Ii j&iO and wlieu 10 years ot

itr rem ved ith his parents toK ick
tat cuu ill A'aahlnloii, wbe e fi

reci-iv.-- his euucutl. u and studiid
,aw. uelug aduiil'.ed to the Wai-blii-

ton oar I.. ISUi For a liuie be prac--
i. ic- d in G iideudale, then came lo Tbe
Utiles and opened an office and a.
ouce entered upon a good aud lucra- -

ii . e ornc-ice- . .ir. Vn Vaclor cast
ii s tii -- t vote for I lie d inocrallc pari;,
and - still an in flinching advocate ol
d principles, although he
was nominated Hist by tbe populist
couveuuou in. Portland, the office of
district attorney haying been awarded
t that parly, however bis nomination
was heartily ratified by bis own part.,
and the sitter republicans. Mr. Van
Vautor is chairman of tte democratic
central committee of Waeco county,
and is- - au ardent partisan -

Prrparlug for W.
The Span'sh-Am- i rictn crisis b:

about reached a fever heat and the all
absorbing topic in the mind of every

i one is:- - What course events are about
(9 Ute? W Old all . tel. i gulag (

' - A- -

on, Old Dad Butts is selling real estate
enough to make a cetnetary' that wl!l

accomodate all the Spaniards - that
haye been killed so far at least, and
has not yet stopped making sals. . A
small thing like war does not affect
Butts or his real estate business, but
be keeps right on in tbe even tenor of
his way selling property and putting
more bargains on bis books while the
average agent is negotiating for a
large piece of ground sufficient to hide
himself from view when the first gun
shall be fired. Butts has plenty of
time to sacrifice war talk for business
and any one calling on him will find

him always in the front ranks for bar
gains and fair treatment

FARMERS ARE PROSPEROUS.

Everything la the Fsrmlne; Commaotty
Displays Gnel Thrift.

Emile Schanno, member of the state
board of horticulture for this district,
has just returned from an exten-
sive lour among the farmers and fruit
growers of Eight and Fifteen mile,
ana says he noted uncommon evi-

dences of thrift among the residents
of those sections.

The fruit growers. Mr. Schanno
say-'- , are d vting more attention to
the care of th ir orchards than ev-- r

before. Their trees generally are in
.healt'iv condition, and wherever thev
show disease they ar being sprayed,
and every precaution is being taken to
eradicate pests. In s me places San
Jose s ale has m de its appearance,
but in all instances orchardists are
making vigorous war against this
pest. The cold nights of the
past few weeks, Mr. benanno
thinks, have been rather mo e
beneficial than detrimental, as on ac
count of the cold weather fruit buds
have been kept back, and will not
Dlooin until the proper season.

The grain farmers Mr. Schanno
found well along with their spring
work. About ail the ground has been
plowed, an i the greater portion of the
seeding has been completed. This is
a month earlier than seeding is usually
finished, as the grain is not generally
all sown before Mav 1st. Fall grain
everywhere be found looking fine, and
promising to yield an abundant croo.
He says as a rule farmers appear to be
more prosperous than for many years
past, and their farms present a thrifty
appearance.

A SAD DROWNING.

A Mother Gives Her Life to Have That
of Her Child.

Mrs. D H. Seaver was drowned at
Sprttgue, Wash., on Thursday of last
woek while attempting to save the life
of her child. Her little son aged six
years fell Into a small stream 'bat had
grown Into a torrent from tbe effects
of a sudden thaw, and to rescue the
child Mrs. Seavers plunged Into the
water She caught the child, but was
carried down with the rushing water
still clinging to the hoy. Mr. Seaver
came at once to her assistance, but
when- - he succeeded in rescuing her
fron-th-e mad waves life was extinct.
The mother was taken from the water
with the almost lifeless boy clasped in
her arms Tbe child was soon resus-
citated, but all efforts to bring the
mother to life oroved unsuccessful.

Mrs. Seaver was born and raised in
The Dalles, being the daughter of
Wm. Snyder, and had many acquaint-
ances in the city. She was aged 31

years, 1 month and 24 days. Sne leaves
a husband, four small children, her
father, " m. Snyder, of this city; three
s st-r-s, Mrs. James Drtseoll, of Port-
land; Mrs. K ite Shea, f Denver, Col:;
Mrs. Annie Fitzgerald. of thiscity, and
one br ther, Wm. J. Snyder, of
Tacorra.

HINKKR IV SESSION.

Baker City Ttiroiig--- d With Hlnloc; Me t

From S ctiens.
The Mining and Irrigation Congrpss

assembled in the 'Q'leen City" of Ore-gu- n

On Tuesday and was a tended hy
representatives from all the principal
mining states of the nation. The con
gress was called to order by Mayor
K Hog, of Baker, and Hon. C. W'.
Nibley, the si I orator of
Biker, delivered an adlress of wel-

come, which was responded to by Hon.
O.C.Richards, of Ogden. After the
formality of welcoming the guests, Mr.
Nibley was elected chairman and C.
H. StuUer Becreiaryr

The display of precious metals, val-

uable minerals and 11 ne building stone
colle'-te- d from the mineral belt of
which Baker City Is the center, is
splendid ana displays well the rich
ness of that country. Among the ex-

hibits is a gold brick weighing 50
oounds and valaed at $15,000, repre-
senting tbe result of two weeks' run at
tbe Bonanza mine. The congress will
!e a splendid advertisement of the
mineral resources of Oregon, as it bas
attracted mining men from all sections
who are both operators and purchasers
of mining property.

The Men Won.
In the bowling contest at the club

rooms last night, the men were victor
iou, laving defeated the ladies by 6
pi os. A large crowd attended and a
reat deal of interest was manifested

t'he score was: .

LADIES.
219
2:
236
214

902.

1st game
2id trame

3d game
4ib game

GENTLEMEN,
2M
188
24
250

908.
Tbe names of the players are as fol

iws: Messdames Seufert, Blakeley.
an Noraen, Nolan, Misses Lang ant

Messrs , Bradshaw, Ballard.
Ioug4i'tpo, Sampson, Hosteller and N

I. Sinnott. Th ladies still have 3!

tins to their credit from the previoa- -

ames.
For Rale.

A choice stock ranch of 3R0 acres al
leeded, 300 aers under good ihree-wi- r

fence, with plenty of wood and watei
nioiitnO acres in cultivation, an eigb
.cr-- s in orchard and vineyard, l
oarns and some outbuildings. Thi
anch is equally as good for darying a

for raising stock. Loeited 4 mil
rum Th D;tlles on Cbeneweth creel

r'rice $2ixi. Apply at this office or a',
tne farm of - J. A. FLECK,

Farm for Rent.

Tbe farm known as tbe Crate Dona-io- u

Ciai u situated on the river tiv.
uiles west, of Tbe Dalles, consisting
ibout 400 acres, will be rented to r.
po.- sittie ptrty. Also a responeib'
ami band wanted to take charge of s

farm. Apply to,
Max Vogt & Co.

Spain's reply to tbe president's las
demand received last night, but har
not been made public, although it i
said to be defiant in tone. Today'
dispatched will probably Indicate
whether we are to I ave war or peace.

Use Clarke fe lalv' Compound
Quinine Hair To ie, a specific 1. 1

dandi uff and a prei entative of bild

A WOBD OF AOVICB.

To ThosoComlnc to Aak or the Klon

dike Gold rlelde.
One thing should be impressed upon

every miner, prospector or trader com
Ing to Aiaska. to tbe Klondike, or the
Yukon country, and tnat is the neces
sity for providing an adequate and
proper food supply. Whether procur-
ed in the Stales, in the Dominion, or
at the supply stores here or further on
this must be his primiry concern
Upon the manner in which the miner
has observed or neglected this precau

more than upon any other one
thing will his success or failure de
pend.

These supplies must be healthful
and should be concentrated, but the
mast careful attention in the 'election
of food that will keep unimpaired in-

definitely under all the condition?
which they will have to encounter is
imperative. For instance, as breat'
raised with baking powder must he re-l- b

d upon for the chief part of every
meal, imagine the of a

miner with a can of spoiled baking
powder. Buy only the very best fiou--- :

it is the cheapest in the end. Exper-
ience has shwn the Rival Bikinr
Po dpr to be the most reliable and
the trading companies now uniformly
snp'ily this brand, ar others will not
keep in this c'imate. Be sure that the
bacon is sweet, sound and thoroughlv
cured. These are the absolute neces
sities upon which all must place a
chipf reliance, and can under no cir
cumstances be neglct.el. They may,
of eoursp, be supplemented by as many
comforts of del icaci a as the prosper.
tor nav be able to pak or desire to
pay for. From the Alaska Mining
Journal.

A book of rec ipts for all kinds o'
cookery, which is specially va'uible
fo-u- se upon the trail or in the camp,
is published by the Riyal Baking
Powder Company, of IJew York. The
receipts are thoroughly practical, and
the methods are carefully explained.
so that the inexperienced may, with
its aid, realtly prep-ir- everything
requisite for a good, wholesome meal,
or even dainties If he has the neces-
sary materials. Tbe matter is in com-
pact though durable form, the whole
book weighing but two ounces. Under
a special arrangement this hook will
be sent free to miners or others who
may desire it. We would recommend
that every one going to the Klondike
procure a copy. Address the Royal
Baking Powder Company, New York.

Actvertismi Letters.
The following Is the list of letters re

maintng In Tbe Dalles oostoffice Un-

called for April 1, 1898. Pe.sons
calling for thete letters will please
give date on which they were ad
vertised:
Abrel Al Anderson Amie
Arnholi rs. C. Booth Florence
Bruin Edna Dennis B-'-

Kdgar Al VV H
Fiuie Clyde Gildon Sadie
Hansen German (3) Hall Mrs L J
Hamilton Maude Hooker Hrry
Johnson M JudyRilph
Karr Chas Ross Fay (2)
Robrabncher B C Mclneriiy Dennis

E Yeakell Lizzie
Turner W H Woodward B

J. A . Crossen, P. M.

Texas Ranfcra For Cuba.
Denver. March 31. Captain Lee

Ha1 1, a noted Texan, who has been
spending several months in Denver,
has been summoned to the oiuth, and
leaves today, it is reported, to take
command of a lare body of Texans.
whicn is bein organized for a descent
upo I Cuba In case of war.
ij As captain .of the famous Texas
Rangers" Captaii Hall was sucessful in
cle tring Texas of the most des Derate
band of robbers and murderers the
West has ever known. Captain Hit
is credited with being one of the finest
pistol shots in the South.

Deljr Will Be Brief.
Washington. March 30 It is stat-

ed mon! tbe senators that the presi-
dent h:is ed the committees of con-trre-

not to act for 60 hours. Another
is to the effe.-.- t that the

Sagasta ministry has adjourped, and
tbat this causes delay in getting ac-vi-

from Madrid.
The president also told a congres-sion-- l

delegJi'ion today that he dims
not want congress to act pree.ipitatelt ,
an 1 that he is expecting hourlyl- -

portant an vices from Minister Wood
ford upjn which nri'-- h depends.

W. H. Arbu-kl- a is ihe man who
nun Intr the cut prii e furnitu su re.
He is selling heasteads from 75 rents
up, springs 75 cts and upwards.' Wool
mattresses $2 to S6. Bedroom sets S8

ind as high up as you want to go. He
also handles stoves and tinware. Go
ind look and heennvinced One b'oc
ast of Mays & Crowe's, Second st-e- et

The DaMes, Or.

SUMMONS.

Ii Vie Connty Court of the State ot Oregon, for
fie Couatv of Was"c Ada S Heory,
PlaintifT vs. Gray S. Henry. irfenriaot.

To S. Henry. Defendant: In the name
of tbe Slate of Orevon. vou are hereby required
to apoear and answer the complaint filet
urainst Vfiu. in (he above enttl-- suit in tne

entitled Court, on or before the t iv
if tne next term of said Court, after six weeks
publlutoD o' this summons, nor Itthe Zldjd ly of May. tt9 anl if von
fiil to anpe-i- answer. Hie plaiutiff will
a plv to the Court for the relief demanded in
tbe complaint

T'-- relief demanded in the complaint Is for a
tecre disnlirlnu the bonds of matrimony Bub

between plalntiCT and defendant on t e
rrouud of desertion ; for the cui-- t dy of three
nloor rhildren of the parties, and for unb
ther relief as to the Court mav seem equitable.
This ummoi-- s is published pursuant 10 an

irdrma1e bvHon. w. L. xradsbaw. Judire of
be Circuit Court of the State of OrepoTi, for
Varo county, whfen rrl--- wts made and
nteied on the 1st day of April, 1B98.

C H Moon.
Attorney tor Plaint! J.

SUMMONS.

to the Circuit Court of the State of for
the Couatr of Wisv. Clara Hays, Pla nt II
vs. John Hays. Defenda t.

To John tbe ab ive named defendant:
ti the name of the State of Oregon, you are
terebv required to appear and answer the "om
laint flltd airain-- t you In the above entitled
uit by the flrt day of the next reirular term of
be abi.ve entitled court following th exp'i --

ion of the time prescribed in the O der
- r the pub lent' on of this sum'- - ons.

on the dav of . H898,
' id if vou f iil so to app-a- r and answer, plain-!- tf

will apply to the court for tve relief praved
ir in her complaint, for a decree that
ie binds of matrimonv heretofore and now
existing between plaintiff and defendant be dla-lve- d

and held for nauKi t: thut tbe plaintiff
awarded t' e future care ind custody! tue

i inr child and for her costs and tlNburse-ien- t
herein and for sui-- other and further re-

ef at to t x coa t may seem eq table and just.
Thi- - service Is made upon you bv the punii--atlo- n

ol this summons orve a eeK for six
weeks bv order of Hon. W. L-- Brad-tha-

H 'ge of tbe aboe eat tld court, which
rder w made at chambers In Dalles City.

Oregon, on the 1st day of April ISPS.
N. H. Gates.

Attorney for Plaintiff

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

asd Orrzca at Th Dalles. Oreooh i
March 38, 1 98. f

Notice ts hereby jriven that the following-ame- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention
o make anal proof in support of his claim, and
hai said proof will be made before Register
nd Rece'verat The Dalles, Oregon, oo v.

Mav It. 1898 viz:
PAUL CARTE RIG. OK THE DALLES:

lome itead Application No. itsss for the Lota 1,
'. S and 4 Sec. 31. tp I n, r U E W. M.

Bar names the folio winir witnesses to prove
" acnitinuous residene- - upon and ciiltivntion.

sail land, viz: . John Meslle. Theodore Mea--
and Alexander Huguenin. all

I'lTieDaUes. Jas P. Mmni,
Register.

'
aa for Vlrtjr Craia,

guaranteed tobaero habis cure, makaa waak
aeaairoBS, blood pun, Ue,( AUdrugsttta

I interesting1 Prices from ;

I Interesting Catalogue !

Price $5.00.

Navy or black serge suit,
fly front, silk lined jack-
et, skirt lined with per- -

caiine, nm.-iie-d seams,
velvet binding. Suit $5.

Quality, Style and Economy.

iiiisiiiiit

11 inch smooth cowhide
belt; Japunned buckle to
match leather; regular
bicj'cle pocket or pun.e;
black and tan. Each 10c

Our Catalogue be for in ten days.

Our Catalogue act
as a reliable irui'de as wH
as an aid to Mail Ordar Patrons

W

DMUN TllKKr.

STATE.
For Gov rnor

R POPULIST,
of Baker county.

For Seeretary of State,
H R KINCAID SILVER REPUBLICAN

Of Lane Ccunty.
For Snpr me Judsje,

W M R VMSEY, DEMOCRAT,
of Yamhill County.

For Attn-ne- y General,
J L S TORY. POPULIST,

of Wasco County.
For State Treasurer,

J O BOO TH. DEMOCRAT,
of Josephine County.

For State Printer,
CHAS A FI 1'CH, POPULIST,

of Clackamas v. ouoty.
For Supt. of Public Instruetion,

H S LYMAN, POPULIST,
of Clatsop Couuty.

DISTRICT.
For Congressman. Second District

C M DONALDSON, SILVER REPUB
LIC AN, of Biker County.

For Circuit Jndue, Seve th District.
WLBRADSHAW DEMOCRAT,

of Tbe Dalles.
For Prosecuting itorney, Seventh
District
SAM E VAN V AC1 OR, DEMOCRAT

of Tbe Dalles
For State Board of Equali-
zation

O P KING, POPULIST
of Sherman County.

. COUNTY.

For untv Clerk
M JANDEKSON, silver republican

For Slleritf
I D DRIVER. DEMOCRAT

For Treasurer
W H ARBUCKLE.

For School Superintendent
P P UNDERWOOD, POPULIST

For tommissioner
F M JACKSON, DEMOCRAT

For Assessor
J H ALDR CH. POPULIST

For Coroner
J H JACKSON, DEMOCRAT

For Representatives
A J BRIG HAM. SILVER REPUBLICAN

L E MORSE.

IE) A

GIVES THE

CMce Two Routes

GREAT

NO Jfc R J RY.

VIA

SPOKANE
vlINNEAPOLIS

ST. PAUL
AMD

CHICAGO

IX THI

of

I REG ON

s: o r he
VIA

SALT-LAK-

DENVER
OMAHA

AND

KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTcRN CITIES : :

Ocean steamers Oregon, Geo. W.
Elder and City of T. peka leave Port-
land eyery five days for Alaska Point.

CEAN STEAMKRS leave. Portlaad every
iuu.- - iwr

SHN
Steamers monthly from Portland to

Yokoh'-m- a and Hone- Konst; via he
Northern Pacific Steamship Co., in
onnection with O. R. & N.
for full details call on the O. R. A N. Agent

t THE DALLS. or addreaaj

W. H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pas. Agt.,
Portland. Orecoa

Doovttt. Cablill & Co., Gen' Agu Konbera
Pac. 6 B Co.. Portland, Oregon,

The New O. B. A M. Time Card. :

Train No. 2 east via. the Union
Pacific and Short Line, arrtvee
nere at 11:45 P. M., departs at 11:50.

No. 4, east bj Spokane and Grea
Northern, arrives at 5:25 p. M., deparu
5:30.

No. 1, west from U. P. and O. S. L.,
arrives at 3:20 a. if., and deparu 3:30.

No. 3, west from Spokane and Great
Northern, arrives at 0:50 A. M. and de-
parts at 6.55.

Passengers for Heppner take No. 2,
leaving Dalles 11 :'0 P M.

Following freight trains carry pass-
engers on firft and second districts,
bat do not atop at station platforms:

No. 23 wevt arrives 6 p. M.; departs
9:45 A. M. No. 24 east arrives 12:30
P. H.; departs 1:45 P. M.

CATFO LKSPS.i Mm I per nmntu br a harm- - n matle,a br prw fTJ fToS
!ctn phrrtetan of 20 jean' experleuee. Jky Kj.
fobietIt!CUurdeteutli4fpnibiulne. Vi n
So mimnK, wrlnkiee or naohlneo. In I ill i
rom(pnerai health and tmunnet complexion,

aoeietf ladie lndum IL IbauMind cured.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

snclMenilinr. Fnr putlcnhus ddrea, with ttamp,

or. SNVOER, esteasssissafe

y r

an

Member

Fancy Empire assorted col
ors in Jap nose desiirtis. frame
nicely fini-he- d green and brown
natural bamboo. Each 5c.

Our Leader,
4 tubes pin.
co n t aiiiiii"
straight ann
crimped and

n v i -- 1 b 1 e
hairpins.
Price for cab
inet, 3c.

y
i

Our "Jewel'' lohiiug
Curling Iron. When fold-
ed measures. G inches
i.ood quality and finish.
Sells at 7c.
Other curling irons, not
foIdins.Hll 'f

'hidden spring" kind, 4-- ' and up

A bargain in i ootb Hrushes 3 rows of
clear white bristles, polished bone
handle positively the best brush
sold today, at 5c

MAILED FREE ON REQUEST.

Novelty Suits
ror Ibe coming
presidents. Our
Spring showing
for the se-s- on of
'93 surpasses any,
previous effort.
Value predomi-
nates. Every buit
a gem.

1 f

4
We have won the good
will of the litt le men by our
styles, and of the mothers
by our low prices!

LOT 1. A beautiful
brown check, all wool ma-

terial, h ndsoraely braided,
for ages 3 to 7. Price $2 25

The neat, the jaunty Tarn.
Kvery Miss or little girl

it a joy to be the
wearer of oue of the many
late novelties we are

as elsewhere 2

our fair dealings predomi-'- k j
nate Low prices but not- -

xt the sacrifice of quality
Fancy crash Tarns, flat wired

crown, trimmed band 25c
Rob Roy, feather and orna-

ments, cloth or crash 23c

Complete Illustrated will ready Mailing

KING,

POPULIST

POPULIST

Oregon

Fan,

finds

show- -
ing. Here

A. M. WILLIAMS & GO.

444

If You Want . ,

! ...fruit!
1 YOU MUST SPRAY AND PRUNE I

'We have ...
The Bean . . 2
The Myers and
The Demming . M

SPRAY POMPS J
We can give you a complete 3 ,

outfit from $5.00 to $25.00. 5
0 T

In Pruring goods we have a comple'e 33
stock of Hand Shears, tYuning Knives - ZZZ
and Buckeye Prun. rs. a and 3 feet long, 5 ;
Pruning Saws. etc. Waters Tree Prun- - r5
ers, 6 riid 8 ft long, . . . . r2
Take a look at them before you buy.
Our Prices are Right. ..... r jfjjj.

MAIER & BENTON j

(n a M p4;: '

EHST
Trinscontinental

'. See:

Savel

Made.

U' At AT irIiriT T Would inform everybody that be Is still In the Coder-takin-

it I . il ' ' I 1 Ivllli and Picture Frame business, and anyone needing aaything
in theite lUiea will save moey by dealioc with aim Instead of elsewhere.

1 Sailor Hats

Money

Money

For Spring and Summer.

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Suitable for All Seasons

Handsome lii.e of Spring Trimming juit received

.MRS. PEIRANO'S c

Eaxt Second Street.

Choice Medicines;"

We keep only the best grade of

all articles we dispense. All
our diugs are of tbe finest qual-
ity, and our prescriptions may
always be relied on as absolutely
accurate and truthful.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

175 Second St re at

Z. F. MOODY
General Commission and Forwarding Merchant

391, 393 AND 395 SECOND STREGT.

(Adjoining Railroad Depot)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt attention will br Mid to thoae who favor u with tbalr patronagt

r


